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LEGISLATIVE BILL 975

Approved by the covernor April 11, 1994

Introduced by Landis, 46; Wesely, 26

AN ACT relating to elections; to amend sections l4-2t2 and79-464, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943 , and sections ),9-425, 19-433, and19-613,O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982,to provide for a unj.form method of recall forelected officials of certain political
subdivisions; to harmonize recalI and specialelectj.on provisions; to eliminate currentproceduresi and to repeal the original sections,and also sections 14-1033, 19-629 to 19-531,19-633 to 19-635, L9-637, 7)-6ta, 79-463,
79-547,OL, and 79-5O5, Reissue Revised Statuteaof Nebraska, 1943, sections l4-2O9, L9-424,L9-426, l9-62a, 19-536, L9-42OI to t9-42O4,
L9-42O6 to 19-4211, and 23-2OIO to 23-2O1O.1O,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, and sectionB2-3216, ).9-632, and 19-4205, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983 .

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,
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That sectior1 l4-2L2, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
14-212. AII petitj.ons provided for in sections
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14-204 t4-2to and 14-2€9 te 14-211 shall be si.gned
none but Iega voters of the clty and each petition sha

by
11

contain, in addition to the names of the petitioners. the
street and house number vrhere the petitj-oner resides. The
sj-grratures to such petition need not a1l be appended to one
paper, and at least one of the signers signatories of each
paper shall make oath before some officer, competent to
administer oaths, that the statements made in any such
petitj-on are true as he or she verily beli'eves, and that
the sigrratorles signers thereen were, at the tj-me of
slgning such petition, Iegal voters of the city as he or
she verily believes. He -o:-5he shall also state in the
affidavit the number of sj.gnatories sigaerc upon the
petition, or part ttrereof , sworn to by him g-I--bq, at the
time he or she makes such affidavit.

S*. fO. That section f9-425, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

f9-425. Candidates other than those mentioned
in the a recall petition provided for in Beet*en *9-424
sections I to 8 of this act shal] be nominated as provided
in sections 19-405 to L9-4O1, except that where but one
council member is to be voted upon, only the person
receiving the largest number of votes of electors shaLl be
deemed nominated and placed upon the ballot, and where two
council members are to be voted upon, only the two
candidates receivj-ng the largest number of votes shalI be
deemed nominated, and so on. Such primary shall be held
upon the second Tuesday prior to the election. The council
strall make, or cause to be made, publication of notice of
the time of holding such election and aIl arrangements for
holding such election, and the method and manner of
conducting the same and canvassing the vote cast at the
election, thereat and declari-ng the results of the
etect:-on theleof shall be the same in all respects as at

e generaL or regular city elections j.n anY such city,
except that the ballot used at such election shalL be the
paper ballot authorized by the Australian BaLlot Law and
the ticket shall be printed in the same manner as provided
in sectj.on 19-4OB for the holding of elections at the
general city election in such city and the names thereon so
arranged, and aid to voters restricted as provided in such
said section.

Sec. 11- That section 79-433, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follovrs:

19-433. The EuffieieHey sf the pe€it*on askinE
f6" sueh sPeeia+ e+eeti6n sha+I be aseertaiHed by the e+ty
elerk ia €}ae sane naBnef as is heretefore provided as te
pet+tionB.naking for €he rerAova+ ef aay sueh eeuneil
nenberT anC sueh petitiotl nay be sHpp+enenteCT and the
suffieieael, thereof aBeertained and €he date of heleiiag
sueh speeial eleet+6n aHd the fern of ba++et shall be
deterniEed +E the naHner provided fel sueh renovai: L1)
ryl!h]_. ten -d_ays !59ry.!i:e ila!q -o-f f i 1in9 !1]9 peti!]qlr aqkinS
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rs who may be aided in casting theirballots at such special election shall be the same ashereinbefor. p6ilrteC eu€ provided for the electj.on ofcouncil members under the provisions of sections 19-401 to19-433, except that ; P;cv*ded7 nothing in such ca*dsections shall in anl.yi6c any tray be construed to-interfere

with or prevent any city at any time from framing andadopting a charter for its ovrn goverrunent as provided bythe Consti.tution of the State of Nebraska; and i;exercising the right to frame j-ts own charter in accordance
with such provision of the €caet*tuticn constitution, itshalI not be obligatory upon any city to ad6lI-Er-Etainany of the provisions of such 6a*d sections, except ttratany" sections _re_Ialj.ng to--EcaII shaII be-!6vEinEd-Esections 1 to I of this act.

Sec. fZ . That section 19-613 . 01. RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as folloss:
19-613.01. Any council member to be elected fora ward, or an appolnted successor j.n the event of avacancy, shall be a resident and a qualifj.ed elector of
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such ward. Ttre council member shall be nominated and
elected j.n the same manner as provided for at-large
candidates, except that only residents and reglstered
electors of the ward may participate in the signing of
nomination petitions. AII nominating petiti-ons and
ballots stralI clearly identify the ward from which such
person shall be a candidate. The ballots within a ward
stralI not contain the names of ward candi,dates from other
wards. The printed ballots for each ward shall list the
candidates in the order of filing affidavits of nominatlon
or petitions by date and hour with the county clerk or
electj.on comissioner. The recaII procedure shaII apply
to a lrard council member except that only registered
e+eeters voters of such member's ward may sign a recal}
petition or vote at the recall election which shall be held
within the ward only. The total nunber 6f ve€ee east
nithia sueh nenberls vard at €he last preeeCiRq stateHide
geae:ail eleetiea eha]] be nsed to determine the aunber of
eiqaaturea requireC for a reeall eleetiea-

Sec. 13. That sectlon 79-464, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

79-464. (1) A person fi.Iling a vacancv in the
di.strict board or board of education Beard nerbers of a

aPPointed bY thE
remaining members of the board to fiII such vacancy,
vaeane+es shalI hold their offj.ce until the beginning of
the next school year. Board nenbets A board member of a
Class I sctrool C*striete district elected to fiII
vaeane+es a vacancv at a regular or special meeting shalI
serve for the remainder of the unexpired term and until
the+" Bueee6s6?s are a successor is elected and qualified.

(2) Any vacancy on ttre district board or board of
education of a Class II, III, IV, V, or VI school distri-ct
resulting from any cause other than the expiration of a
term shall be temporarily filled by appointment by the
remaining members of the board of a legally qualified
person. The remainder of the unexpired term shall be
filled by a person nominated at the next primary election
and elected at the fotlowing general election.
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Sec. 14. That original sections 14-212 an.d

79-464, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections L9-425, 19-433, and 19-613.01, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, f9a2, and also sections 14-1033, 19-629 to19-631, 19-633 to 19-63s, 19-637 , 70-518, 79-463,79-547.O1, and 79-605. Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections !4-209, 79-424, 19-426, 19-62A,19-636, l9-42O1 to l9-42O4, L9-42O6 to t9-42tt, and
23-2OlO to 23-2O1O.1O, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982,
and secti.ons 2-32f6, 19-632, and 19-4205, Revised StatuteB
Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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